
Join us this spring to  
learn how to manage
your finances!

ALL WEBINARS ARE ON ZOOM.  
CLICK ON THE SESSION TITLE TO REGISTER.

Each session is about 55 minutes long and  
includes a Q&A. 

JAN 26, 2023  |  4 P.M. (CT)

Register today!

www.mosaiec.org

Work and Earn
Getting prepared for the working world is easier with resources and 
support. In this session, you’ll learn how to interview and negotiate 
salary, and land a job. You’ll also learn about payroll taxes and  
deductions on your paycheck.

FEB 07, 2023  |  4 P.M. (CT)

FAFSA Q&A
Have questions about the FAFSA? In this webinar, we will give a FAFSA 
overview and answer students’ questions about the FAFSA. In order to 
receive financial aid including federal grants, loans, work-study and in 
some cases state and institutional aid you have to complete the FAFSA.

FEB 23, 2023  |  4 P.M. (CT)

Understanding Financial Aid
Understanding the cost of college and the different types of financial 
aid is important to know when attending college. In this session, we 
will explain types of financial aid that may be offered so that students 
can make informed decisions.

MAR 07, 2023  |  4 P.M. (CT)

Borrow Smart 
Credit decisions can have long-lasting effects. In this session, you’ll 
learn about types of credit, interest rates, credit reports and scores, 
credit to avoid, and how to resolve serious debt problems.

MAR 23, 2023  |  4 P.M. (CT)

Monitor and Protect 
Awareness is key to protecting your money. In this session, learn the 
warning signs of fraud, scams, and identity theft as well as how to 
respond to them. 

APR 13, 2023  |  4 P.M. (CT)

Money Mistakes
In the session, we will discuss common money mistakes and give tips 
to avoid those mistakes.

APR 18, 2023  |  4 P.M. (CT)

Earn Money on the Side
In this session, we will look at several ways to earn money while still 
focusing on school.

APR 27, 2023  |  4 P.M. (CT)

Save and Build for the Future 
Saving for an emergency, a home, and retirement starts now.  
In this session, you’ll learn about different types of bank accounts  
and investments, how they’re used, and why they’re important. 

MAY 09, 2023  |  4 P.M. (CT)

Workplace Professionalism
Whether you are interviewing for a job, or trying to be successful in 
your job, your professionalism is imperative. In this session, we will 
discuss workplace etiquette.

MAY 18, 2023  |  4 P.M. (CT)

Being Smart about Student Loans
In this session, you’ll learn the importance of tracking both federal  
and private student loans, as well as the implications that loan  
mismanagement can have on credit histories. 

APR 04, 2023  |  4 P.M. (CT)

Plan and Spend
Good money management habits can have a lifetime of value. In 
this session, you’ll learn how to create spending plans and cash flow 
statements, how to understand and differentiate needs and wants, 
and how to track where your money is spent.

http://www.mosaiec.org
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_iX9dGhxsQjCnnm7sDERnPA
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_HWsVMD14Szqt4S3hEA4DSw
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_qjfK_oUQTjeqL1jaRaC2rA
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_AkbTbZeQQM-WEo7KSQmYRQ
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_zfxoEj4_QqWyHs1RDbNw9w
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_2rUcUQcEQVCkCzX0uqwoiA
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_uNwljseLSweBKjjdZI_EGQ
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_M_f_f6yZQsWxpD0jI3MZ7w
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_b32UAQANTSmSiaXmYQslOw
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_VCb2xrAfSnGjh3F_mlMkXw
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_6VogKBcTSB69shKZEhcb1Q

